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a descendant of thé aucient Irish kinge 'wou't
wasb, and even if it did there are so xny
thousande of your countrymea who wouid be
prepared to contest your dlaim to the imaglé-
ary throne, that I wouid advise yoss, by al
mieans, to say nothing more ta anybedy on
tisat point.

There is eue thing, howover, that I really
must caution yen against la earnest, and te
which your regai dlaim is but a bagatelle, ami
that is your centinualiy pîtching into overy
thing British or English as yeni eal it. Every-
thing good, bad, or indifferent done by tise
B3ritish autharîties yen condem.Noui
iarliy, notwithstanding your tl1k of ,ritis.h
tyranny, and the cr ueity of the hated Saxon,do yon ever (save and excepting the United
States) pitch your tent in any ceuntry ether
than where the UTnion.Jack waves?

Do yon,my patrîotcrend,us'ess under very
exceptienabie circumatances, seoli as blowing
up a building or so, even -think of settling in
France to mnake your living? I wet not, gocd
Muliarky. Does Germany stike you as a
good place to emigrate ? Not mucis-or Itaiy,
or Austria, or Spain ? No, mny wise Muliarky,
you know a tsîick worth twe of that. ln these
.ountries yen weuid bave te represent your
district li the army and carry a rifle, living on
liquers, sausago, and sour wine tise best part
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of your life. Von weuid net ho allowed to
leave your adopted country aven if yen wanted
to, and had the means ta go, cxccpt yen vere
preparcd to give bonds for your appearauco
when rcquired for the ranks. In 1tc e
would bé in an nimost complète state efsef
dom.

New, let us look ut thse situation in dewn-
trodden Ireland. Efaving the wherewithal,
you ean travel from Cork te the Gîaut's Cause-
way nnmolested by MAouschards or Ges
d'.Armes. Yeti may say and write what yen
like aven to thse verge of high treason ! Yon
are free tram conscription, wîth ai that thé
name inupiies, and iu short "if yen havu't got
shees y ean go barefoot," and yen and your
compatriets do acte there, tisat were it under
that bald-headed old stylue coop, Bismarck, or
Prince Son of Awich, of Russia, they wonld.
drageon yen with fire aud sword, and leave the
country sacred te thse cats and the badgers.
Se refleet, Martin Malley Mnllarky, Gent.,
and deu'!t shoot off yeur mentI se machs about
"Britis Tyranny," and by the way if yen
would reduce your own rente a trille in these
isard times, and give yeur poor tenants a
chance, yen woaid show a good exampie te
the tyraut iaudlorda of Ireland yen se deliglit
te pitch iute. So lay tis lesson te yonr seul.
Mullarky, Adieu!1 Adieu I DANGERt.

PREVENTION BUTTER THAN CURE.

à* àmaht_. _

Dosrroî.-Tlsis migbt have beau avoided If yen huat
Beehs tiîat your beddig vas praperly cleaned . Miare dis-
cases arise, froin impure beddiug titan frein anytbing aise.
Sensi it at once te

N. P. OHANEY & GO.,
230 Ziag St. Zurt, - - Toronto.

A "LAY" 0F, ANGIENT ROME.
Bv bicit AWLÂY.

'Twvas an illivant moril' je summer,
Thse boardîn' bouse bel! had just rung,

Aiid inisilf and e'Nayro, tise bummner,
Fer egge and peraties had sung6.

Thse ivaitber, sweet Biddy O'Remus bluldooni,
Wits a dexterous twisht o' ber band,

Tva loveiy biled eggs, Sente sait and a Lpisoosi,
ltiglit quiekly farninst us dld land.

O'Nssyro, tvit sssrprisin' preelsien,
One minute aloi t hassîdi bis knife,

And theii in thse egg niaies an Incision -
Tise nateat l'e sSean in mny lie,

And naw ail dense greve tise atimosfare,
Aud O'Nayro 'iu rsge dos foasu-

Ses I tali thse beuseer, "lDear bye. don't slsware,
Shore is a 'my' o.t Anent Resne."

CATARU.-A new treatment, whereby a
Permanent cure of thé worst case in effeeted
in frem eue te tirée applications. Treatise
sent fré* e on reeeipt of stamp. A. H. Dxxo<
& Sois, 305 King'street west, Torento, Canada.
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GENTLEM EN,
Il you reslly vent Pline Ordereê Olothlina, try

CHEESEWORTH, "TélHE" TAILOR,
zo 1 BING . STREET sWEST. 1 1o2

DENTIST,
SKing Street Est, JTORONTO
Use. ~ ~ S kenms caet vi i neesr pain, and

te rendur tediosis openations as brief and pistant s
possible. Ail wor c gistered and wsrrantsd.
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SAD DETERIORATION 0F A GRAND OLP WAR HORSE.


